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GATHER OP Ml
FRAGMENTS.

- (CommuuieqlrO
When the Mailer led five thou¬

sand hungry people wilh five I
loaves and two sardines. He told |the diciples to gather up all the
fragments so that nothing might 1
be loSt, and twelve deciples then
filled their little lunch baskets.
The National Association of

Dealers in Waste Material, atl
their firSt annual meeting in New
York City, reported results which
arc really astonishing, as to the
amount at fragments (broken
material) gathered up, which ill
almost equal to the filling of the I
twelve baskets uearly two thou- 1
sand yeers ago.
They said, for example, that]fourteen million dollars worth of1

pure tin has been collected froni
tin cansandother tinware thrown!
in the back yards and alleys, and Jthat the sheet iron in these samel
cans and pans have been con- jverted into the very beiS quality Jof Structure Steel. JThere could be scores of other!
things mentioned that are madcl
from waStc and tell the great Jfortqnes that have been made by I
packers and ihauufaiitiuers, but!
I prefer to sum it up in the Words
of the president of association
referred to.
The wsite material dealers are

the true conservationists. Things
that we considered trash not long I
ago ha\e develpped into great I
industries. Still greater results
have been achieved from thel
saving of waite material than!
from the irrigation <4- barren I
lands* \ I
. Dealiog in wafle has rccliimedjmillions of dollars. It has turned!
the dump hejjw into gold mines,!
and has ibowa- the real way to
conservation.
Why do I present these facts

. to our farming people? Simply
to show the entirely different at-
titud<j of manufacturers and

v fanners toward wafle.
Firfl of oil, v;e think of the

waste of manure. Do our farm-
know that an animal weighing I
1,000 pounds will produce during I
the winter seasons five -tons of!
manure if it is fed during the
cold weather while the grass is
dead in the pastures? This, atl

. present prices of guano, is worth
at least two dollars a ton, pro
vided it is applied to the ground
when lreah. Don't our farmers
know Jthat at the present price
of commercial fertiliser, which
sooner or later the farmers of I
Epitern North Carolinu will have
to buy, th«S manure from1 a sheep
is worth 25c. a month during
the feeding period. The mauure
from cattle kept in yards or]flables, however, farmers are
obliged to get it out; but they
usually delay so long that half!
the valve is waited. Except!
where ftraw is used freely for
bedding, all the liquid portion Is

?: waited, and that Is worth neatly
if not quite, solid portion.! '

Then farmers say; would youl
qdvise us to'cut our corn on the
&alk and the expense of shred-
dinfcit from the shocks, when
"

ver has no market value at
, no not unless you have cattle
.ther Stock or convert it into
'**'>¦ ^

I ToaAc I

DEMANDS OF DIED STATES ACCEPTED 8* GERMANY. WHO CALLS
A HALT TO HER SUBMARINE WARFARE. ASSURING AMERICA THAT

PASSENGER VESSELS WILL NOT BE TORPEDOED WITHOUT WARNING
wool and horse llesh, all of
which the world is loudly de
manding today, and for Which it
will pay you a good price.

It may be said by some people
"tlpt it would make the market
fall, and farmers would be less
profitable," but my good friends,
you need not worry about that.
It Will involve an entirely new
revelation in farmin?. If you are
smart enough to get in the lead,
you will be the reaper of the
profit and the other man will be
the laser.

It may be wrong to admit it,
but toe troth is that we have not
really got down to farming as a
business. We are manure woil¬
ers, fodder wallers, b'lraw waf¬
ers, forest wallers, soil waiters
and are continuous waiters of
iareVegetable matter in the soil.
Wile it not for the ailobishiog
Malless of the country, we
would have gone (o some other
occupation long before this.
^Gather up the fragments jhat

remain, that nothing may be
lotSf*

.G. T. T., Jr.

MAGAZINE CLUB MEETS.

The Magazine
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
I. Y. Monk. A very inferring
program consisting of Reading,
"TUe pearl fisheries of South
America," and qu&lions by the
ho&sorf the country oBBhuil.
Current events by Miss rVeBotia
Morrill. ;*.v|I Mrs. P. E. Jones and Mrs. Ben.
A. Joyner were welcomed as
now members. A very appro¬
priate coutesl "fn winter" was fol¬
lowed by u delicious ice cream
course; Mrs. Ben. A. Joynei win¬
ning the prize.

- The club adjourned to meet
next Vvitn theTres. Mrs. W. J.
Rasberry.

I
Cigarreltcs vs Automobiles.

The CadillacIHolor Car Com
pany has po3ed throughout its
fadories the following notice:

. "Cjgarrette smoking is acquir¬
ing a hedd on a great many boys
in our immunity. The habit
has grown in the last year or
two. Since it is such bad prac¬
tice and is taking such a hold
upon $o many peorfe, we think
it i& a disgrace for » grown man
to smolce cigarreltcs, because^ it
is not only injurious to the
health, but it is such a bad «x.
ample to tba boys. Boys viVtf
smoke ftigorrettes we ao not
care to keep ip our employ; In
the future wc will not hire any¬
one whont we know to be ad¬
dled to this bahit. It Gourde
siro^D weed it entirely out of the
fadlory ju& as soon as prac¬
ticable. We will ask everyone
in our; fadory, who if* tbe
seriousness of this habit W use
his influence in having it
damped out. We have tv
jee'ls iq interesting ourselves in

firfi, to help mep and
.J ^ lli itno, we Dciieve iim
do not smoke cigar-

t the sale
automobiles

l-l, - r V\/i .* V.'V * *. '

The Entire Country Greatly Pleased at Recognitionand acceptance by Kaiser of Fundamental Princi¬
pals lor Which President Wilson Contended.
Washington, D. C., Sept. lit..Count Bernftoff, the German

Ambassador, on iQftructions from Berlin, today informed SecretaryLansing that Germany had accepted the principal that passengerliners should be warned before attack by submarines. He formallycommunicated this information in writing.
After a conference at th[e State Department, Ambassador Bern-

Storff seat Secretary Lansing the following letter:
'%!y Dear Mr. Secretary:

"With reference to our conversation of (his morning, I bsg
to inform you that my instructions concerning our answer to

your ln4l note contains the following passage:
"Liners will not be sunk by our submarines without warn¬

ing aud without safety of the lives of non combatants, provid¬ed thaf the liners do not try to escape or offer resistance.'
"Although I- know that you do not wish <o discuss the

Lusitania question till the Arabic incident has been definitely[ and satifactorily settled, I desire to inform you of the above
because this policy,of my government was decided on before
the Arabic incident occurred.

Have no objection to your making any use 'you mayplease of the above information, y: >.

"I remain, my dear Mr. Lansing,
Very sincerely yours,j ... ; "J. BEkNSTORFF."

; .

'

Washington, Scpl- 1&.No'singte triumph of the Wil|on ad¬
ministration has occasioned as much favorable comment in Wash¬
ington and throughout the United States as the diplomatic victorywhich'today brought assurances from Germany th«f the United
States' demand for o ceasing,of danger to Americans from subma¬
rine Svarfarc will be complied with in the future. - This assurance
from Germany is regarded here as the end of serious complicationswith Gejruiuuy and is taken to mean in w^ll informed circles, that
there will be no war with Germany.

- The outcome is regarded as a signal victory for President Wil¬
son and astMitling initial achievement of Secretary Lansing.

V"** v / f
Mr. (J. M. Shirley lias returned

from Baltimore.
Mr. R. L. Jones, of Arthur, was

4o town Thureday.
Miss Ad<|ie Rollins is visiting

relatives in Bethel.
Mrs. Fannie L. Joyncr returned

frop Kinilon Sunday^
¦ YMh' G E. Clark, of Wilson,
was in towd Tuesday. ,

Mr. McD.' Norton spent Sun¬
day at.Seven Springs.

Mr. RtC Moiingo, of Sclma,
was in«Owu Tuesday. .

'

Mrs.'C. L. Barrett is visiting
relatives in Greenville.
Mr. Levi Braxton, of Arthur,

was in town Thursday.
Mr. J. H. Harris has gone

north to purchase goods.
Mre. Ronald Lnniond visit¬

ing relatives in Nashville. :
Mr. L. B. Moore, of Coring

Was a visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. O. L. Shackelford, of WU
son, spent Tuesday nigbt

» Annie Laurkj
uffin have rctu

E%

- Mi. M; Cohen, of Snow Hill
was a FatiAvillc visitor Wednes¬
day.
t «r. Mer .a, Supt, Public
work oi Tarboro, spent Tuesday
here.

Mr. B. R. King, of Goldsboro, I
a Farmville visitor this]

week. '

Miss Elizab-. "< Knots, of Ral- ,eigb, is the'gueil of Mrs. R? H.|Knott.
Mrs. Jno. Wells, of Elizabeth

City, is visiting Mis. ). WeHs
Smith. , * .

,
Mr. Morrill Mewboto, of Kin-

tflon, was a Farmville visitor
Sunday.

Messrs. Jno. Pollard and Sam
Albritton spent Sunday in La
Grange. <

Seed Rye for sale,.W. A. Pol- 1lard & Co.
Mr. Jack Strickland, of Hen

« eraon, was a Farmville visitor)this week.
Miss Ruth Kverette, of Tai-

boro, is visiting relatives in
Fannville.
Mr. B. E and Sanders AH

ton, of Ca^ori.*, were In

Miss Susie Gay has returned
home from a visit to relatives ia
Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burnette, of

Petersburg;. Va., are visiting
relatives here.
Mr. E. L. Barrett has gone to

Baltimore to buy goods for the
"Ladies Store."

Editor G. A. Rouse and Mr.
Ronald Lamond were Nashville
visitors Sunday.
Miss Annie Daniels of Rocky

Mount is visiting Mrs. L. M.
Lainor this week.
Miss Annie Belle ' Joyner is

visiting her si&er, Mrs. J. V.
Edge, at Rocky Mount.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dixon, of

Willow Greene, were In town
for a few hours Tuesday.
Mr. J. R. Davis has gone to

Baltimore and other northern
points to purchase goods.
Attorney E. M. Cox is* spend¬ing the week in GreeHville in *1-!

tendance upon Superior court.
After spending some time in

Littleton visiting relatives Effie
j Hamlin returned home tlfts

[week. r
'

Mrs. S. M. Jones, of Bethel,
spent several days here recently
visiting her son, Dr. Paul E.
Jones.

Mrs. Ben. A. Joyner has gone
to Wilson to spend a few dayswith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Deans.

Misses Saydell and Susie Lea,
of Danville, Va., are the gueils
of their brother, Mr. Sid Lea, at
Hotel Davis.
Miss Jehnie Rollins, of Bethel,

has accepted a position here
with the Telephone Co., as re¬
lief operator.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hyde, of

Speed, returned home Tuesday
after spending several days with
relatives here.
Mr. B. Streeter Sheppard and

family returned Monday after¬
noon from a few days stay ut
Seven Springs.

Dr. Lee Carr, who has been
an intern nt the Moore-Herring
hospital in Wilson, is At home
for a few days,
Mr. D. H. Dortcli, of Raleigh,

spent several days here last week
in the intereA of The Raleigh
Fire Insurance Co.

Mrs. McD. Horton and daugh¬
ters, Evelyn and Mrs. Jasper L.
Shackelford, returned Sunday
from Seven Springs.
County Solicitor and- Attorney

J. Loyd Horton, spent several
days in Greenville this week on
professional business. \
Miss Carlolta Mewborn, of

KinAion, returned home Thurs¬
day morning after spending
several days with relatives here.
Mrs.& H. Gray and Mrs. Fan¬

nie WlAte, of Scotland Neck,
and Miss Virginia White, of
Hobtood, are the gue&s of Mrs.
W.T.Rtffin.
NOTICE!.Now is the time

of year to «et the Besft Cement
Workdonot. So get it while its
cheap..E.1L Howard, The Con¬
crete Man.

GOOD ROADS
A NECESSITY

In considering the road propc .

sition, it is a well known tad,thut people are judged by the
company they keep.
We therefore cannot seperateourselv.e from our surroundings.What then inu>5t people from "

more progressive communitiesthink when they come into ourmid&, over 'the roads we now of¬fer the public for travel in Farm-ville township?
No doubt, some bright fellow

may say, "if they do not want lo
travel these primative roads, ofthe by gone days, then let themSlay away."
But when we pause to take a

reasonable '.bought, and reflecthow dependent one commupityis on another, and one &ate on
another, and one country on
another, and one season on
another, we realize that we can¬
not advantageously live apaitfrom and unlike the re^t of civil- .ization.
We are therefore bound, if we

wu^ the respec't of the public, toolrer safe and respedable publichighways, such as twentieth cen¬
tury civilization should cause
every community to demand.
Every country community, if

it is to experience any degTee of
prosperity, "mub't necessarily in
order to find market for produceand get necessary' supplies from
other points, commuuicate with
some nearby town.

Let each farmer think for him¬
self, whether he had rather drive
and haul over the rough, un-
drained, crooked paths we now
have in Farmville township, or
over good solid will drained
roads, a sample ofwhich you can
easily see juft across the way in
Greene county. .

We people are so much in¬
clined to study our own affairs
that we forget we can at the
same time serve the public. As
it now is.we are letting the pub¬lic interest go to ruin.
Every man can do himself and

the public a good turn now, if he
will. ]u& work and talk for the
good roads bond issue, and on
September 21$, vote for it.

.A. Friend lo Civilization.

Sleep one-third of your life.
Loss of sleep is as wearing as
lois of food. Sleep is the treas¬
ure house of youth, and in old
age it muS be the margin on
which one will have to draw.

Methodist Services.
At Farmville, Sunday 11:00 A.

M. and 8KM) P. M.
At Bethlehem, Sunday 4:00 P.

M.
At Lang's, beginning Monday

evening at 8 Pi M. continueing
through the week. Let us wor¬
ship together. N. M. Wright.

Keep cool, by avoiding heat
producing foods, by drinking
abundance of water, keeping
bowels working freely, by dress¬
ing lightly, by liviug in the open
air, and by not wonying, fret¬
ting, getting cross, or ann^;
others.

To Drive Out Malaria
Awl iioBd Up The Systom

Tail* the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
whax jmu aro taking, aa the formula ia
printed on iwiy label, ahowing it la
Quinine ami Iran ia ¦ taatelcM form.


